PEEL TEST FIXTURE
for testing resistance of adhesive bonds according to ASTM D3167, DIN 53289, EN 1464, ISO 4578.

Max. load: 10 kN
Coupling: Af159. Further coupling sizes possible with additional adapter
Body: Steel, nickel-plated
Temperature range: 0 … +70°C
Further temperature ranges on request
Scope of delivery: 1 fixture. Additional lower grip is required (not included in the price)

Item no.: TH105-D254-B254
Peel Test Fixture for Testing Floating Roller Peel Resistance of Adhesives according to ASTM D3167
Roller diameter: 25.4 mm (1 in.)
Roller width: 25.4 mm (1 in.)
Weight: 0.68 kg
Item no.: TH105-D25-B30

Peel Test Fixture for Testing Floating Roller Peel Resistance of Adhesives according to DIN 53289, EN 1464, EN2243-2, ISO 4578

Roller diameter: 25 mm  
Roller width: 30 mm  
Weight: 0.60 kg

For the lower grip we recommend TH240k+BP

See www.grip.de/G06/TH240k